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The Quezon City gov ern ment is eye ing to inocu late 150,000 res id ents dur ing the three-day national
vac cin a tion begin ning today until Wed nes day.

In a state ment yes ter day, Mayor Joy Bel monte said the city gov ern ment would be pri or it iz ing minors
aged 12 to 17 and adults in the vac cin a tion cam paign.
The local gov ern ment will also roll out booster shots for health care work ers, eld erly res id ents and
those with comor bid it ies, accord ing to Bel monte.
“We have asked groups for addi tional med ical work ers and partnered with malls to set up more
inocu la tion sites. We want to max im ize the three days allot ted for this vac cin a tion drive,” she said.
For boost ers, Bel monte said city hall would be using AstraZeneca vac cines. Out of 1.1 mil lion doses of
AstraZeneca jabs pro cured in 2020, around 229,000 doses have been received by the local gov ern -
ment.
Aside from admin is ter ing �rst doses and booster shots, the second dose vac cin a tion of pedi at ric and
adult pop u la tion will pro ceed as sched uled, Bel monte said.
Malou Eleria, who heads the QC Task Force Vax to Nor mal, said res id ents may choose the vac cine
brand they prefer, but the city can only provide the type of vac cine avail able at the sites.
“The best vac cine is the one avail able. Since Quezon City’s COVID-19 situ ation is improv ing, it is
import ant to con tinue admin is ter ing boost ers. Stud ies have shown that there is higher immunity
against the virus once a per son receives a booster shot,” Eleria said.
The local gov ern ment has set up spe cial vac cin a tion sites in malls, includ ing SM North Edsa Sky -
dome, East wood City, Robin sons Magno lia, Wal ter mart North EDSA, SM Fair view, SM Nova liches,
Fair view Ter races, Fisher Mall and Cross road Park way Mall. Vac cin a tions will also be done at the
Smart Araneta Coli seum and Ele ments at Cent ris.
Fast food chain McDon ald’s also estab lished inocu la tion sites at its stores for pedi at ric vac cin a tion.
The Phil ip pine Med ical Asso ci ation will vac cin ate health care work ers in its o�ce aud it or ium.
Med ical teams from Tzu Chi Found a tion, Health way, National Grid Corp. of the Phil ip pines and reli -
gious groups will also extend assist ance in the inocu la tion drive.
The sched ules, vac cin a tion sites, avail able slots and other details are pos ted in the Quezon City gov -
ern ment’s Face book page and o� cial web site.
The local gov ern ment will be send ing two med ical teams to Cabanatuan, Nueva Ecija to assist them
in the threeday vac cin a tion pro gram. The teams are com posed of doc tors, nurses and other health
work ers. –
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